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will provide a torque specification and Mayfield will alter the process to includ~ .. ~ . .rnmovable lnr:l<tirlhf 
this screw. ·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:-................... ·. 

: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::·· 
.:::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·· 

9) Magazine Follower Binding - Mayfield will rework all existing product to in~iJ~R~:::inocJ.@~@:·;;;·~gazine 
box follower. The modification will consist of removing material from the side ofl~if:~'l!;i.$\@ plastic part. 
Keeney will provide the amount to be removed. The long term solution will be to m'Qii!ifi{'li:ie tool for the 

plastic part (weld up to reduce width). ·········· 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·-:-:·:.:.:.:-:-:-: 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·. 
10) Bore Sight - Etown has reported an increase in both average an9Jn·~~ifiifoii:(,f:i:Q1::Y.~ POA between 
T&P test #1 and #2. Mayfield will review the boresight process and,y~fify integ'rify::ijf:f~~:l;)oresight 
apparatus. Etown does not plan to repeat this test during test #3 -,,@('can if MayfielCiJMaiketing have 
value for the information. Please let me know prior to test #3 starf;//:::.o..· 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-.. 

11) Grip Cap - Mayfield will address the issue of the grip cap f~iii~8 ·;~t@~i:~~~i~miffiAn adhesion 
promoter to the surface prior to the gluing/locktight application:\:Ll'ing term sdfofai@iii/i°ll be to return to the 
original plan of having a grip cap which snaps into place whi@::Wi.11 entail mold modifications to the stock 
tool as well as investment in a unique grip cap mold for the Mfl:tQf::> .. 

····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.·. 

12) Scopes - Etown has reported two issues around the Bushnell.~M~J.rn~~i.}j,- first, two of the scopes 
under test have had the reticule rotate during test and s~_Y.QQ.q,-:.~Y~f:!'IH:>.H@::~\.fopes have a "fuzzy" 
image which cannot be adjusted out with the focus adju@#~~t;:?tifofii'Sfls'su·e·will definitely result in a 
customer action. If these scopes were a Remington prWm@~fj).fqquct in a standalone lest Marketing 
should be aware that they would RESOUNDINGLY f~_il. HaVifi\Hw'ii'@P.es fail based on a tested 
quantity of sixty (2 groups of 30 guns each) would n¢:f!).e considefeci:M~Mtable exit criteria. Etown 
understands the issues around the product and the,:tj@fomer,,,~xpectaffan:associated with a low-end 
scope however we do suggest that Consumer Sery~#) hav~:::tf plan irq;i.1.;:ice handle scope complaints. 

_.::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::· .. ::::::::::::· 

13) ISS System Issue - During test #2 Etown fq~@i9:n\l..f:i(~£rm wti~@the ISS could be unlocked 
sometimes by using a tool other than the ISS kef::Trt1:$::i$$.~~ is stll@nder investigation and must be 
understood with appropriate action prior to test #3. · :':::r:::[[itil!: 

14) Scope Rail Deformation - During test #~:€%iiJi{~P:$~r:Yed.;!rn'formation of the scope rail greater than 
what was observed during DAT. On furth~ffriviistigifoj:iffftwas determined that the deformation was 
caused by a very heavy high-end scope #)'.ffch was moLm~~ij::~m the product to do the accuracy 
evaluation. No further action is planne<ff?. ······· 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..·.. .{::::::::::· 
15) Pillar Bedding on Hang Tag - MayfieitfW)!!¥~\~!r:H~~(:1~gs to correct this claim. 

:::::::·.·. '"·>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

16) Magazine Box Removal - Durii'il®:ttt~.i;:town"'28Mmued to observe on some product that the 
magazine box became more diffii;:.ulHO''refu~V~::~!ii .. .rounds were put on the product. There is general 
agreement that this is a result of.:~Mormati6H''ti(tf:lM'ri.~gazine box in excess of 200 rounds. Etown does 
not consider this a continuing is~@::and t!:)~re are.fiifpfans to change the design or process. Marketing 
has the final call on acceptabil\!&f/ ::\'/ 

. .:: :: :: :: :: ::: . : :: :: :: :: :: :: . 
17) Extractor Sticking - Dur~@}~~Ui!.£Mbwn had one firearm which demonstrated a sticking extractor 
very early in test (28 rnds). ·Thiif6&.ff:h~$o.been returned to Mayfield for evaluation. Analysis and 
resultant actions will be req1,1ired prid~#)@i~:~-8:' . 

.. :::::::::::::::::::::-:·.·. ···.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
18) Safety in Fire State ~'b@:Jlf:®MuJecei~Jd For test #2 had the safety in the Fire state out-of-box. 
Mayfield will review process and'ms~f~~/13quired . 

........ :·:·:·:·:-:-:-:.:.:·:-:-:·:.:.:·:-:-:.:.:· 

Please let me know§ffil@iWMiiliTiM~gf@ments I omissions as soon as possible. 
Regards, :::/::::::;::. 
Dale 
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